Processing of protein glycation, oxidation and nitrosation adducts in the liver and the effect of cirrhosis.
Plasma proteins are modified non-enzymatically in vivo by glycation, oxidation and nitrosation processes. Hepatic extraction of albumin glycated in vitro was reported but it is not clear if plasma proteins glycated in vivo also undergo hepatic extraction. We investigated the hepatic extraction of glycated, oxidised and nitrosated proteins in vivo. Protein glycation, oxidation and nitrosation marker residues and free adducts were determined in portal, hepatic and peripheral venous blood plasma of cirrhotic patients and hepatic and peripheral venous blood plasma (as a surrogate of portal venous blood) of control subjects by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry. There was no evidence for extraction of glycated, oxidised or nitrosated proteins or related free adducts by the liver in control subjects. There was limited extraction of methylglyoxal-modified proteins in cirrhotic patients and twofold increases in the concentrations of fructosyl-lysine and advanced glycation endproduct residues of plasma protein, with respect to controls. Remarkably, glyoxal-derived hydroimidazolone free adduct was increased 14-16-fold probably as a consequence of hepatic lipid peroxidation. We found no evidence for hepatic extraction of glycated, oxidised and nitrosated proteins or related free adducts in subjects with normal liver function and limited extraction of methylglyoxal-modified protein in cirrhotic subjects.